8342 Antioch Rd.
Salem, WI 53168-9154

I understand the dog I am adopting today has been diagnosed and/or treated for (if
applicable or N/A)
. This diagnosis/treatment
was reported to Biggie Paws by the facility the pet was received from.
I understand that I am voluntarily waiving the foster quarantine period (if applicable) and
chose to adopt upon the pets arrival and release Biggie Paws from any and all liability.
I understand that puppies tend to have common puppy ailments such as Giardia, Coccidia,
various worms, Kennel Cough, and that Biggie Paws has done their best to prevent and/or treat
any and all ailments this animal may or may not have had. I understand I should take my
dog/puppy to vet for wellness exam and fecal within the first two weeks of adoption.
I understand animals become stressed after travel and when introduced to new situations
and environments. Within the first 2 weeks, it’s typical for them to develop common ailments,
even if properly treated. I need to watch for any changes in behavior that may be a sign of
illness and immediately seek veterinary treatment and notify Biggie Paws.
I understand that I must educate myself regarding breed – its traits, exercise
requirements, socialization and proper diet. It is vital that I understand the proper daily
food/water intake and monitor all food and water consumption to ensure daily needs are met
and not exceeded.
I understand that even though animals are vaccinated, they are only partially protected
and may still develop diseases such as Distemper or Parvovirus and that Biggie Paws has done
all they can to prevent this from occurring. Should any signs of these illnesses appear, I
understand it is my responsibility to take him/her to the vet and cover the cost of treatment,
and to notify Biggie Paws.
I understand the breed listed is a “best guess” based on features, characteristics and
intake information provided by the previous shelter for the individual dog. The actual breed or
size is not expressly guaranteed or implied by Biggie Paws Rescue.
I understand that I need to have a Heartworm test done approximately 6 months from
the adoption date. If it is a positive result; Biggie Paws Rescue will cover the cost of the
treatment.
____I understand that my adopted dog/puppy needs regular grooming every 6-8 wks and
that’s part of the regular care and maintenance of the coat, nails and ears and understand
there are costs incurred with professional grooming.
Signed:

Date:

